
Wedding Packages

*BRONZE*

                       I.           Full consultation via phone, email, and/or in-person, (best).

                     II.           Early arrival to ensure proper set-up.

                    III.           Coordination of all reception activities and events with other vendors, 
planners, photographers, bridal party, ect.

                     IV.           Up to Four Hours of Reception Services.

                       V.           Wireless microphone service for announcements, toasts, ect.

                      VI.           Fully professional DJ/Emcee services.

$650.00

**SILVER**

                       I.           Full consultation via phone, email, and/or in-person, (best).

                      II.           Early arrival to ensure proper set-up.

                      III.           Coordination of all reception activities and events with other vendors, 
planners, photographers, bridal party, ect.

                     IV.           Up to Five Hours of Reception Services.

                     V.           Wireless microphone service for announcements, toasts, ect.

                     VI.           Fully Professional DJ/Emcee services.

$750.00

***GOLD***

                       I.           Full consultation via phone, email, and/or in-person, (best).

                        II.           Early arrival to ensure proper set-up.



                       III.           Coordination of all reception activities and events with other vendors, 
planners, photographers, bridal party, ect.

                       IV.           Up to Six Hours of Reception Services.

                       V.           Wireless microphone service for announcements, toasts, ect.

                      VI.           Fully Professional DJ/Emcee services.

                     VII.           Sound activated American DJ dance lighting.

$890.00

****Platinum****

                       I.           Full consultation via phone, email, and/or in person, (best).

                    II.           Early arrival to ensure proper set-up.

                     III.           Coordination of all reception activities and events with other vendors, 
planners, photographers, bridal party, ect.

                   IV.           Up to Six Hours of Reception Services.

                     V.           Wireless microphone service for announcements, toasts, ect.

                    VI.           Fully professional DJ/Emcee services.

                  VII.           Sound activated American DJ dance lighting.

           b   VIII.           Eight fully programmable Chauvet Uplights available in a wide variety of colors 
to accentuate your venue with class.

$1,190.00

Optional Offerings and Additional Costs

Is there something you wish to add and don’t see within a package? Added costs and features 
are as follows.



                                          i.            American DJ Dance Lights                                               $100.00

                                          ii.           Fully Programmable Chauvet Uplights         $25.00-$50.00 ea.

                                          iii.          Extra Hour of DJ Service                                                   $150.00

                                           iv.         60-200+(500 cap) extended mileage fee          $50.00-$200.00

                           v.          Difficult and/or extensive access fee                              $50.00+  

**Please note that these prices are for a limited time only and are subject to change. The actual 
requirements of your wedding may alter the total after further consultation.**


